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iv/ss Monks Vow to Stay 
SpVfV . 
g f » * « V , P U C I D JORDAN 

f t^ftV3^**** St.. Bernard Pass--(NC) 
K,#,«7-tWe wUl not abandon the 
E c f & F W of our order," Father 
' ^LCa^f les Giroud, Canon Regular 

t^L^OWSjOrder j f^ St. Augustine, 
L* ' M t f l m e here. 
|r y ,*• "We spoke at his order's famed 

, U»114-f<o"ot hospice on this moun-
tadn pass between Switzerland 

r and Italy, under which a 3$-
[ finale tunnel is being completed 

t«* link the two nations. 

f The tunnel, some 3,000 fee' 
r vbelow the hospice, was started 
| ;jEc|ur years ago t o take care of 
V thie large amount of motor traf-
| . f ie between the two countries. 
i I t will be opened this fall and 
! b e used by an estimated 300,000 

motorists during its first year 
off operation. 

!* 

* I 

lette Mountain, at an altitude of 
9,100 feet, affording a breath
taking view to tourists on dear 
days of towering Mont Blanc, 
other Alpine peaks and 27 gla
ciers. But the dogs in their ken 

<TauTe"tr̂ veleTS~TiTOUtd~irff torrgerlnels-attract arr even-greater m 

When the project was first 
announced, It was feared that 
the order's members, commonly 
known as the "Monks of St. 
Bernard," would have to end 
their 1,000-year-old mission he-

cross the pass. Also few, if any 
travelers now need the help o>f 
the famous St. Bernard dogs 
whose skill saved more than 
2,000 lives over the years. 

"Nevertheless," Father Oir-
oud told me, "our mission will 
-lot be abandoned. We now 
know that heavy traffic will 
continue to cross our pass ex
cept during the high winter 
season when the surface roadi 
is impassable." 

As a matter of fact, a chair 
lift now operates from the hos 
pice to the very top of Chena-

S E R M O N E T T E 
By the Rev. Richard Madden, C.C.I). 

Everybody knows about war. We've had so much 
of It. We've always had it. Adam and Eve probably 
fought over who got the first bite out of the, apple. 
Cain slew Abel, And we were on our way. 

As long as there have been men, there havp been 
wars. It will always be this way. We only kid ourselves 
when we start dreaming of endless peace on this earth. 

This Is why, In our own time, a war with Russia 
Is quile inevitable. It is not pessi-
mlsism to admit that democracy 
»nd communism cannot funrtion to
gether peaceably on the planet. One 
must go. And not to the moon. The 
only solution is war. 

"When? Well, who can tell. 
There was a span of 55 years be
tween the Napoleonic Wars and the 
Franco-Prussian Wars. Then 43 
years between the Franco-Prussian 

-Wafg-artd—V7or4d-War I» BPIWCMV-
World War I and World War II 
only 21 years passed. Now it has 
been about 14 years since World 

* War II (and we are being heartless enough to pass over 
- the Korean War as a minor skirmish during which we 
* lost 35,000 fine young men. 

What can prevent It? Treaties, you say! Look. 
* treaties (if we check history) have bw>n nothing but 
, l lot of hot air passed among liars. Between World War 
- I and World War II, 4569 peace treaties wpre signed. 
I Not one of them meant anything. And in the 11 months 
* preceding World War I I , 211 trcties were signed. Just 
- I lot of paper wasted, 
; War Is only th i result of man's selfishness and 
- egotism. War li the offspring of our wickedness. I t 
; cannot ba blamed on Clod. I t Is not God's fault. We 
- hav« war because wi have people. When we willfully 
: neglect the teachings of Christ, then we willfully tet 

up the Ingredient! for war. 

4 Indeed, 1t Is a conceivable possibility that wars 
,*- mJjjht and. But In order to expect this, then we are 
>-Z f«ced with tfaa difficulty of changing people. This Is 
" - i Taut challenge. How d o you change men: there are 

IO many of them. One answer Is all we have. Men be
come better one at a time. And the first one to rhange 
for the better is not tome Communist living on tha 
ihore of the Black Sea. or some Chinaman working 
the rlc« fields outside of Shanghai The first ona to 
change for tha better is "YOU. 

terest among the numerous visi
tors. 

"We keep them only for 
breeding purposes," said Father 
Giroud. "Fourteen of them here, 
seven at our Simplon Pass hos
pice." 

The hospice now serves prin
cipally for the summer vaca
tions of the monks, whose moth-
erhouse is in Martigny, and 
whose seminary is in nearby 
Econe. The novices also come 
up for part of their training, 
but only four priests remain 
during the winter. 
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Integration 
Quiet' in 
Atlanta 
A t l a n t a — (RNR) — Six 

formerly all-white Catholic par
ochial schools — four in the 
Atla.nta area, one in Marietta 
and one in Athens, Ca. — have 
been quietly, desegregated. 

1 The first day of school for 
jlhe fall iPrm marked thp first 
time that racial harriers were 

j dropped in the secondary par-
jochial schools of the Atlanta 
archdiocese. 

J IV AI,r., 17 Xegro children 
attended six of tho 21 schools 
in the archdiocese. Eight are 
enrolled in high schools and 
nine in elementary schools. 

Precious Blood School Bus 
Dies. Victim o f Old Age' 

The venerable s ix teen .year old school b u s of 
Precious Blood School died at work last Thursday. 

It jus t "gave out" — fortunately near the school 
—but i ts 145 young passengers must now walk t o 
school or have their parents drive them there i n pri- -
vate cars. 

f o u r youngsters couldn't ar range transportation so 
had to skip classes a few days this week. 

f a t h e r , Sebastian Contegiacomo, pastor, who dou
bles as driver for the four trips before and after classes 
daily would welcome donations for a new bus. The 
school is located at 171 Stenson St., Rochester 6, N.Y. 

Young Refugees 

Many Homeless, 
Few to Adopt 

Hong Kong — (RNS) — Despite the flood of refu
gees from Communist China to this densely populated 
British Crown Colony, a shortage of orphans eligible 'for 
adoption has developed, a Ro-I *~—• 
man Catholic nun said here. \0 f a m i l i e s in t n e U S . through 

Most of the children in or- the Catholic agency. The Com-
phanages are not available forlmittee alreadv has arranged for 
adoption because they are not p l a c e r n e n t o{" approximately 5,-

Fleet's In! Family Has 19 
Carmel . ( a ) . — (RNS) — Meet the Francis Louis Beardsley family — al l 
21 of them. Eighteen children look down approvingly at their newest 
bro ther , Joseph John, after he was baptized at the Basilica of San Carlos 
Borremo at Carmel , Cal. Mr. Beardsley is a veteran chief war ran t officer 
in the U.S. Navy. The 19 Beardsley yjfJungsters include four sets of twins. 

Ages range from three weeks to 18 years. 

Archbishop l̂ aul J . Hallinan 
!of Atlanta said names of the 
Negro pupils "are not being 
publicized because they are at-

' tending school not as Nr»gro»»s 
but as American Catholic chil
dren. 

"The first purposo of our 
Catholic schools is a good Chris
tian education. In this frame
work., all children, white and 

'Negro, will win acceptance by 
hard work and good conduct," 
he asserted. 

Latin America 

Tension Less 
With Churches 

Vatican Radio 
With A Brogue 

really orphans, according to 
Mother Helena da Silve of the 
Canossian Institute. 

000 orphans of various nation 
alities. More than 300 of th'u 
number have come from Korea 

"Most of them have one or and Hong Kong. 
both parents living." she ex-J — —— 
plained. "The parents are un
able to look after l>hem at pres
ent." She said her orphanage 
takes care of the children until 
the family becomes self-support
ing. 

Some 2.500 Chinese children, 
are housed and fed by 10 or
phanages here, according to a; 
government spokesman. He em-i 
phasized that only genuine or-' 
phans or abandoned children' 
are legally eligible for adoption' 
in Hong Kong. j 

To qualify for adoption, a 
child must be in good health, 
mentally and physically. "Some 
of the children in the orphan-

Duhlin — (RNS) — A former ages are mentally retarded or 
Irish International Airlines hos- 'P"-" '^ '^ handicapped, 
tess has been named the Vati-j A majority of Hong Kong or-, 
can Radio's first woman an- phans go to the U.S., many un-j 

'der the auspices of the Catholic 
!Committee for Refugees of the 

Dubllri-born—EilJs National Catholic Welfare Con-

nouncer. 

She is 

Archbishop Hallinan had 
words of praise for the stu
dents, priests, teachers, parents 
and public officials for 

J peaceful integration. 

"I want to congratulate these 
children and wish them well," 

t ho said. " I want also to com-
fmend all of our priests, teach-
f ers. parents, and children. They 

have proved themselves good-
' citizens and good Christians. 
I good members of the .mature, 
: progressive community in which 

we live." 

Lithuania 

Reds Shackle 
Clergy Work 

"Our public official* have 
hoen. wise and helpful. I wish 
every city in our beloved South 
had 
and dedication." -Archbishop 
Hallinan concluded. 

. o 

Land Reform 
In Chile 

Par i s — (RNS) — Signs of bet te r relations between , u _, . ,„ •<- » , , 
Individual Protes tant and Catholic churches in Latin ' f i ^ m , 7 $ X ^ ^ r ™ 
America were noted here b y a Lutheran official from'Engllsh-languaEe section. She Is' Kpcently 11 Chinese orphans, 
' '"" * Jstill employed by the Irish air- 1 0 g ' r l s a n d a b°>'- w e r e s e n t 

"While, on the one hand, our , l n e M " s a , c < ! representative In 
its Rome office. 

Argentina. In an address to the 
Central Committee nf the 

W i Recommend 

Tobln Packing 
Co. 

(Common StocW 
Selling a) about 10 tim«l 
earning!, this lound common 
stock is, In our opinion, it-
tractive, both for will-pro
tected dividend return and 
for longer-term appreciation. 
We have an annual report 
and have prepared an analy
sis on thii company t h a t li 
yours for the asking, Com* 
in, Call or write. 
No obligation! 

C RON IN & GO. 
PATRICK C. CRONIN, Prei. 

Established 1935 

1210 GRANITE BLDG. 
Rochester 4, N.Y. 
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OPEN SAT. 'TIL N O O N 

the World Council of Churches,, 
Professor Rodolfo Obermuller,'unl ,y l n service and witness is 
a member of the executive com-'becoming ever more visible, on 
mittee of the Evangelical Oer-the other hand, the signs of di-
man Synod of Rio de la Plata, 
mentioned the following ex
amples of this new spirit of 
friendliness. . 

In Brazil, professors of the 
Jesliit College and of the I.ulh-'American Churches in 
eran Theological College in San;P p r u „ motion to set 
I.eopoldo arc inviting one an' 
other to lectures. 

In Buenos Aires. Argentina, 
theological professors are meet-

leadership of their caliber Ing quietly and unofficially to 
exchange ideas and study the 
Bible. 

ln Peru, a Catholic arrhhUh-
np invited some Protestant, pas
tors to his rathedral during a 
week of prayer. 

vision are increasing," Prof. 
Obermulier said, 

He pointed out that at l a s t i V a t l c a n Co«nclt 
year's Conference of I.atin 

Lima, 
a motion to set up a 

permanent conference office 
was defeated and it "was only 
just possible to have a. kind of 
continuation committee." 

Miss Johnston's first big Job 
with the radio station will come 
In October, when she will 
broadcast special English bul
letins dealing with the Second 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
Met iger t I r o y t r Co. 

Sine* U ? » GL 1-5008 

For The Finest in FOODS and Catering Service V 
3o(eu A VALLEY ECHO 

catering 
f 

CALL 

BU 
8-7655 

A 

Catering to the needs of church 
and organiiationi for special 
partial, banquets. 

We'Cater Anywhere! 
See Jim Foley, Proprietor 

CALL 

BU 
8-7655 

Berlln — (NC) — Priests in 
Lithuania are now under i svr-
veill»nc» by the Red regime's 
Cnaiunissir of Cult that extends 
tven t o visits to neighborinc 
parishes, according to reports 
reachios here. 

This harassment Is intended 
to destroy the Church's idminl-
itratioa and replace i t with a 
leatdersnip independent of the 
Holy See and completely under 
the thumb of t he communist 
commissar, Eugenijus Rugieni-
us, reports said, 

Jii tfce top level, Rugienius 
recently forced Bishop Julijonas 
Steponarvicius from his post as 
Apostolic Administrator of the 
PaQievexyi diocese. When the 
Holy See-appointed Canon Povi-
las Sldlauskas as his successor, 
Rtrgienins forbade him to ac
cept t h e position and deported 
him to the town of MSrkine. 

THE COMMISSAR has also 
rejected parish appointments 
tam.it b y the legal Church ad
ministration and made his own 
appointments, choosing priests 
he believed sympathetic to the 
Red regime. However* he has 
bften rebuffed i n this, as his 
appointees have refused to take 
thle new posts. The effect, how-
•ver, i s to leave a number of 
parishes w i t h o u t resident 
praests. 

jEtugienlus has decreed that a 

Sriest must get a permit from 
i i r offiscrif-he-wants-1:o-gor ~to 

,j_n^heilLj!rishJ;& .officiate^aju. 
reMgib;tis service. These permits 
air* Usually granted only to one 
priest i n a parish. 

JSuch a restriction is aimed at 
pilgrimages and festivals such 
asjthose held annually in Zema 
icm Kalvirija and Sihrva Last 
yejjar only four priests got pei 
lints to Join the}pilgrims at Si 
luy* T o keep 'the people away 
the Red authorities at first re 
fur-jed t h e m ' transppitation 
When many came on loot, they 

/Wfam subjected t o p e r s o n a l 
t̂ etirchajB and checMi of docu 
n-niti^grht retime claimed this 
mm MCMiary to • stop' apecula. 

inw also ma<fc 

who visit priests publicly or re-: program of turning 

"There are Indeed hopeful 
sijjns that the enmity which was 

Santiago — (NT) — Anotherso bitter In quite recent times 
step In the Chilean Church's In Colombia and Mexico will be 

overcome ecumenically," Prof. 
ceive them at their homes. The 
priests themselves are reluctant 
now to visit paYishiohers for 
fear of endangering them. 

Use of boys as Mass servers 
has been forbidden and in some 
places priests have been sen
tenced for "lurinff children and 
teaching them superstition." 

But the Commissar of Cult is 
not achieving results at the rate 
the Red regime expects. I,ithu-' 
anian anti-religious propagan
dists, while asserting that Mass 
attendance has dropped 50 per 
cent in recent years, have com
plained that Church christen
ings and funerals have declined 
only 10 to 15 per cent. "Re-: 
ligioUs cobwebs are difficult toj 
tear," a communist publication 
admits. 

over i ts | ' 
farmlands lo tenants will take Obermulier said. 
place at Melipilla near here on 
September 18, when the first 
of 26 parcels of grazing and 
wheatlands will be transfered 
from the Santiago archdiocese 
to the new owners. 

He w a r n e d , h n u p v r r , thst 
Protestants will not be ablp tn 
work effectively toward unity 
until they have found it among 
themselves. 
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M O V I N 6 TO 
PHILADELPHIA? 
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Simply great for the back-to-school set . . . SZ&nZ F I R S T PRIZE 

Sliced Cold Cuts. Keep a supply on ftand for nutritious, energy-giving 

lunches...and protein-rich after-school snacks. ^<ifeu> FIRST PRIZE 

Cold Cuts come in a tremendous variety of over 70 delicious kinds from 

which to choose. Try them! 

Geo. M. Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

I Circle Street 
GR 3-31 J* 

® 4o*jr£ AMeitftA* 
VAN UMti 

remarkable whiskey? 
You will find it light. Smooth. Enjoyable. Men who 
know good whiskey have an affectionate way of de
scribing it. They call it "smooth as silk." The name 
of this whiskey is Kessler.The price will please you, 
It's as remarkable as the whiskey. 

SMOOTH AS SILK 

NOW ONLY ^ 9 9 FULL QUART 

^ 

fei FIRST 
sl iced 

""*.--

nlZE* 
COLD CUTS 
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Also, Tiy SUl FIRSTPRIZE 

D A I S I E S 
No Bone! No waste! Such tantalizing teste at little 
cost Broiled or baked, your family .will enjoy them! 

PACKINfiCO,lRCSO0¥Ar1iSTREET.W)CHESTERlltM.r. 
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